Seizure risk factors in shunted hydrocephalic patients.
There are controversies about seizure risk factors in shunted hydrocephalic patients which can be due to having merged two different types of seizure (preshunt and postshunt seizures) in previous studies. Also, it is not known whether a considerable change in ventricular size after shunting can be a risk factor of postshunt seizures. 150 hydrocephalic patients who underwent shunting from 2006 to 2011 in the Children's Hospital Medical Center in Tehran, Iran, were visited at least 1 year after shunting to assess risk factors of preshunt and postshunt seizures. Ventricular size was assessed by using a radiologic index of bifrontal ratio (BFR). Preshunt seizures were higher in patients with postinfectious hydrocephalus and intraventricular hemorrhage. Early shunting, history of shunt complications and shunt infection, and a high number of shunt revisions were significant risk factors for developing postshunt seizures. The change in BFR after shunting was not a significant risk factor of postshunt seizures. The difference between risk factors of preshunt seizures and postshunt seizures shows that they are two different types of seizures with different natures. Preshunt seizures are hard to prevent as they are related to the underlying disease of the brain or the etiology of hydrocephalus. However, postshunt seizures are related to the shunt and might be decreased by preventing shunt complications.